
itNCY WYNIE CHATS 'ABOUT
; SOCIETY'S

Irs. Joseph M. Gasizam at Luncheon on Mon
day a iNewporc iutertfte Opening Games of '

the Tennis Tournament
ISTTLa OtiIVIA GAZZAM la pro! on&- -

Ill ma-- her seasn of Rayoty, rind tho
fiffwport part of 11 Is by rjo means isecdnd

. j elm 1in lma in lier own
ItU i"" d . last vpnp. whun litown iici"P, ..vnnwlcdced a success. She Is a
was " Jlttle girl with, dancing

tL, and the Jolllest smtle, and best of

.h' nleasant to every one, and that
K'.ome reputation to have acquired In

fcifrt Ga2im gave a luncheon after
Undine the mornlns session of the

Invitation Tennis Tournament on

Monday, among her sucsta being; her sis-- f

Mrs. Edward Koblnson, of Now York;

Olivia Bertram Llpplncott, Bllllo Heyl
Tnk Joo Gazzam, Jr., tho latter of whom
? . , ,. u tll,.... ..,

reiurneu iium mo uiuiuuf vi,,ha Jus
rfpinltsbure, which reminds mo that tho
Bulgers on tho Ilhodo Island, which is

Ej b a 80rt ot navnl nattsburff, d

I yesterday and will bo ono month
Jii their trip, during which they will

drill wn have largot pnusuun unu nuus
ther things under strict naval discipline.

t har that Georso Earlo has bought

f new camp on St. Kegls, Uppor Saranac,
"in the Adlrondacks, and gavo his daugh-

ter Mrs. Beggs, the uso of tho old ono

tr Paul Smith's, for this summor. Last
Lk jirs, Earle went up to Maine to

ipend several wecita wmi como incnus
eft and Jlr. .E.ario uiuyeu uuo umi nni

Join her and go to tno camp later, xnai
left BMlth and Gladys to go to tho new
earnp and a wee bird told mo they did

t like It a bit, so thoy wroto to "Mary,"

W in the family since tho year 1, and
bigred her t0 'ntol"08(l0 wItn fathor to
let them go to tho old camp first, and
th uphot of it Is that thoy aro all at
pul Bmlth'0 and will stay thero until
Jlr. and Mrs. Earlo Join them, when perf-

orce they will go to tho now camp with
toem NANCT WYNNE.

Personals
S? Mrs. John It. Droxcl entertained at din-B- r

last night at her villa In Nowport

!rr. neorce TV. Boyd rravo a bridge party
fit her cottage In Cape May yesterday nf ter- -

fnoon.
? 'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lawrence, of Ablng-iiln- .

announce tho engagement of their
'diufhter, Miss Frances Eleanor Lawrence,
'

to Mr. Samuel J. Hough, of Orange N. J.

tit. and Mrs. Thompson westcott entor- -
t tamed at tho Red Mill In Cape May last
f venlnr In honor of their guests. Miss Mar-f- t

firet Dovcroux, of Chovy Chase. Md and
".itUj Elizabeth Trimble. Among those pros--

ent were Miss Lucy Grey, Miss Corlnne
Treenun, SIIss Allco McCabe, Miss Eleanor

. Westcott, Miss Salome Heullngs, Miss Mar-'..iir-

KesUr, Miss Mary Kay, Miss Mar-- .

jret Larzclere, Miss Louise Harding, Mr.
Harrison Saycn, Mr. Frederick Sattcrflold,

5 Mr, CTarles Justl, Mr". Henry Justl, Mr.
Btmuel Steele, Sir. Elwood Cunningham and

i Mr. William Kay.
'

"Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Lea will Intro-- .
'duce their daughter, Miss Katharine C. Lea.
tt.i tea to be given on tho afternoon of

f ptfabtt 14.

1 The series of dances arranged by Mrs.
Johns, uusuno. ot uovon, anu nem during
the. winter at the lllttenhouse, will open on

"Friday, November 17. The succeeding dates
will be December 8, December i'- -', January
(, 'January 17, February 2, March 2 and
'April IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liggett and their
family,, of Plttotv.rgh, aro upending some

(time at the Breakers, Ocean City, N. J.

Mrs. Howard Chrislman entertained at
bridge Monday afternoon at her home on
Tark place, Ocean City, N. J.

T

t . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Stetnmetz and their
, ellldren, of Germantown, who nro spending
the summer In Chelsea, will return the mtd-vd- le

of September.

' Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Shoemaker, formerly
, ef Philadelphia, who have been spending
;eme time In Chicago, 111., have left for
Baltimore, Md., where they will make their
kome In the future. Mr.s. Shocmalcer will

IU remembered as Miss Eleanor Miller be-

fore her marriage several years ago.

, . Along the Main Line
,,-
- AIIDMORB Mr. nnd Mrs. Daniel P.
kMes, of Spring avenue,' Ardmore, announce
.Ihe engagement of their daughter. Miss
; Mabel Erama Lees, to Mj. Rolan J. Wlght-..ma- n,

of Nyack-on-Hudso- n, N. Y., formerly
,ef"Ardmore.

y Mr. and Mrs. R. Harold McQuale, of
vWalnut avenue, nre receiving congratul-
ations on the birth of a daughter, Mary
Jojeph McQuale. Sirs. McQuale was Miss

tRose A. Dally before her marriage.

.', ST. DAVID'S Mrs. Richard MacSherry,
ef Baltimore, who has been visiting her

.Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rollln H. Wilbur,
at Old Stone House, has gone to Alexandria
Bay to spend a few weeks.' Mr, and Mrs. G. AVlnthrop Coffin and

,wlr family have lef. Chelsea and are at
vay Head for tho month of August,
'v tVATNB Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill, of
,.wya. have left for Hazleton, Pa., where
Vey win epend several days.

B Mrs. A. J, D. Peterson and her chil-
dren, of Bellevue avenue, aro spending the,wmmer at Stone Harbor, N. J. Miss Mary
Bujjler Is spending August with relatives

New England.

t

V Germantown
Mr. William E. Buehler.and Mr, Martin

ift Buehler, of 314 Hansberry street, have
returned from a trip to Canada and Niagara
In, ' previous to which they attended the
Solitary training camp at Plattsburg.

'.Mrs. Wllmot Grant Pierce will return totr home, 230 West Tulpehocken street, to-a- y

from Atlantlo City.

Mr. Melvln B. Goodwin, who has been
piping at Livingston Manor, N. Y will
ijjait In Ithaca and Truemanaburg. N. Y.,
before returning home.

R Mr. and Mrs. Charles BlUard and their
jaughter. Miss Nathalie Bllzard, of 5145
Morris street, have "returned from Spofford,
g.H., where they have been since the be-
ginning of July.
S -

p Along the Reading
"Mr. and Mrs. Willis Adams and their

aS'Iy. formerly of Wyncote, who have
sSjn ependlpg the last two years In Ch.S have left for Indianapolis, where they

J make their home In the future.

Jr. md Mra Allan Wallls and their fam-"J- j.

of Woodland avenue, Wyncpte. are
Bodln this month in Ocean Cty. N. J.

pfo. Samuel Korn. of 227 North Eighth
Weet, Logan, (a spending the summer at
tH Point, Md.
iWisa Beatrlc sratton, of Oak Lane
road. OaV T.,n. ...ill .,..H f,A m.Mhjri
3lr card dub a week-en- d guests at I

WCt&n Ol. XT v rrn ...m 1 11 In 'v. uueia wuf ww

DOINGS AT RESORTS
Entertained

iweW:,,,nc,udl,n.B m,m A,lco Caln- - mim
pallid. xatUol5 .A!,9a Marlon Cully. miss
m?nir ',?tan5fle,t1' mm Gertrude Cum- -
Kwh" M nr0.th.y We,sh' M,BS "Mtf0

aoodwln. Miss Marlonuooawin and Mrssnea Hughes.

.Mr'.unnd Jtre' Thomas Haap, of Sixty-- "avenue, Oak Lane, have Miss Jo-f- Lp-
- Martin, of Yonkers. N.Y., asa 'ort"h- - Miss Martinwill spend two weeks In Atlantic City ro

returning to her homo.

West Philadelphia
J"V.le Drlscoll. of 6114 Westminsterncnuc, on Monday for Atlantic City,to remain until September.

n.Mr,.,Jame7 WM, o 41 No"h Sixty,
"any n"y spen(llnB two weeks In Al- -

vrMM ?.!"'.. M.rs' Charles Mauer, of 1424
ol"lcl" Slreet. are spendingtime In. Newark. nl na ,i. .. - -- .

rM , ' -- " " Huunia uiparent3' Mr. and Mrs. JohnLambert.

Girard Estate
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Stout, of Denver, Col.,

ami their two sons are tho guests of Mrs.
i0Ui.na.l'cn,s' Mr' H,ul Mrs' p-

- O. Kcegan,or Z422 bouth Lambert street, having mo-
tored from Estcs Park In the llockles, a dls-tan-

of nearly 2200 miles. After nn
visit hero and nt the homo of Mr.

Stout s parents In Glcnstdc, they will returnto Colorado by motor.

South Philadelphia
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Gomborow, of 023

South Eighth street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Raphael Gold at their Atlantlo City
cottage over tho week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hamovltz and tholr
family, of 312 Lombard street, have loft for
Atlantlo City to Btay one week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rampson, of 2001
South Chadwlclc street, have returned nfter
a two weeks stay In Atlantlo City.

Miss Helen R. Bentz, of 1323 Wolf street,
and Mlsq Violet Road, of Thirteenth and
Porter streets, havo left for Atlantlo City
to remain for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Laughlln. of Second
nnd Morris streets, are spending this month
at Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bastlan, of South
Philadelphia, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Wcssllng, of Wlldivood.

Norristown
NORRISTOWN. Pa., Aug. 1C Invita-

tions havo been Issued by Mr. Horace E.
Stycr, of Norristown, for tho marrlago of
his daughter, Miss Caralccn Stycr, and Mr.
Wednesday, September 6, nt 0:30 o'clock.
A reception at the homo of tho bride's
father, 1019 De Kalb Htrcet, will follow tho
ceremony.

Mr. Wenrlck and his bride will bo nt
homo after Octobor 1, at Chestnut and
Central avenues, Oak Lane, Philadelphia.

Frankford
Mr. Leonard IT. TVclIs, of 248 West Olncy

avenuo, Is entertaining a party of friends.
Including his sister. Miss Mildred V. Wells,
Miss Albcrtlno Lachcr, Miss Louise I. richer,
Miss Clara Mann nnd Mr. Cralgmaicr, on
a voyago In his motor yacht, tho Phyllis,
vfrom Philadelphia to Lako Hopatcong. Tho
cruise Is expected to extend about fourteen
days.

Mrs. William B. Lacey and her daughter,
Miss Slyrtlo Lacey, of 4705 Worth street,
aro spending this. week at Conshohockcn
visiting Mrs. Cora Clayton.

Delaware County
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Martin, of Chadd's

Ford, Pa aro entertaining Miss Ruth Arm-
strong, of Rye Beach, N. Y.

MIbs Marlon Mitchell, of Glenoldcn, Is
entertaining friends from Now England.
Miss Mitchell Is a student at Welleslcy
Collego.

Mr. Stanley Kit of Glenolden, has re-

turned from a trip to Richmond, Va.

Mr. Robert McKco has returned to his
honu In Glenolden nfter a trip to Niagara
Falls and Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondStuart. of Glon-oldo- n

aro receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son.

Sir. Illrnm Lonoy, of Norwood, has re-

turned from the military training camp at
Plattsburg,

our

Branch
of thesuccessfulA very

Club." Bertha
"was held on August I at the home of

Catherine It was more of a party
We waded In the creek,

than a
played all sorts of games end had crealn,

cake and candy. I a clipping
party from

a few days before that meeting we went
on a hike and had no end of fun.
we were there was dam and spring.
We picked and played.

The following children are new members
of the Rainbow Heartease: Charlotte, Nellie
and Clara Rudy and Hazel Rank."

We are "head over heels" with

FARMER SMITH.
I wish to become a of your

Rainbow Club. send Tie beau-
tiful Rainbow Button agree to
DO A LITTLE EACH AND
EVERY D A LITTLE

ALL ALONG THE

Name '.. ,...,.., .,. ,..,.....
Address

Age

EVENING LEDaEB-PmLABIiJLl- HfA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16,

FARMER SMITHS

THF. PRIVATE WAR"
BT LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE "the brass' bowl"

sTNorsta.
Immediately upon Trelll's rrlvl In Ten-

don h aiumblc upon melodrama. He P
sourht refuito from tho foe In n cab.
pn the door ho find? the drufpdl and stftbbjn
body of M. d "Sexr?, n special nacnt of tho
ltuMlnn Oofrnm.nt, Tmlll tketth boilr
to irxrcrs npartmont". anil the latter
notli von ltolJborn. who call" (or hij
woumll frleml. Tho rival hate each other
from thnt nrt mtlnit. .....Von Holsborn uplrlts Ladr
whom Traill cMli hli ifeftrt'sIJjslre.''
Revranre unit Traill not oft .for.Saltaerej.
f.ndy Itfrbtrt's country estate, In hops oi
nndlne her there.

Thoy roach tho eitnte b.foreLndr Her-lio- rt

nnd the German, but whllo talklnc
with the keeper on automobile with two

drlveo up. Thry ak for dlroctloni,
which Sovranco cle thm. Hack at tho
Inn. Sevranco and Traill dKcttes tlielr piano.
They purchao revolvers and are examin-
ing them, whllo Traill roveaU his unfa-milnrl- ty

with thorn.

CIIAI'TKR XII (Oontlnnetl),
which reason I regarded theso with

FOR which I took pains to con-

cent from Sevranco. I told him that I

afraid I might hurt somebody besides
But ho was not disposed for

badinage nnd silenced mo with tho dry
observation that that was the purposo for
which rovolvors were manufactured.

Tho howling of tho calo kept mo awake
and listening for some hours of the
but toward midnight It seemed to moderate,
and I dropped off to sleep, waking to ilnd
thnt tho wind had gotio down to a mere

of breeze, nnd that tho tempera-
ture had risen perceptibly.

To seaward, however, thcrq was a fog,
nnd, before brcakfaBt bad been served In
our rooms, this thickened nnd spread I-
nlanda donso white nnd dripping blanket
of moisture, as Impenetrable as bad been
Its London brother, which I had
reason to remember.

"I can stand this no longer," Sovrnnce
announced Into In tho afternoon ; "I'm go-

ing out."
"Whoro?" I asked, sitting up.
"You can guess." ho said curtly. "I'll

go mad If I havo to enduro this uncertainty
a moment longer."

"Von think, then "
'The surf Is going down : they may send

a boat ashore nt nny time now, If they
can mnko their bearings. Tho iluoaoHa
must bo somewhere In tho offing and It's
certain that they will land as Boon as tho
fog lifts. So I'm off. Are you coming?"

"In two
I wns glad enough for tho wlU;

tng even to contcmplnto a fruitless drlvo
through those Infernal downs for tho take
of being conscious that I wan doing some-
thing, going somewhere.

Sovrnnce, however, dashed my hopes.
"It's n walk," ho told mo decisively : "thnt

or nothing."
"Why?"
"Heeauio of our nnclent friend, Holz-born- 's

spy. There's no need that ho should
suspect our destination, nnd ho won't un-Io-

wo order tho fly. Wo can slip away
nuletly and leavo no ono tho wiser. Grady,
you get rendy."

I demurred, hut gave In when ho. Quashed
my objection that we would lose ourselves
on tho downs without tho carriage.
, "No danger," ho said, "It wo nro careful
to stick to the road. Tho way Is plain, nnd
you can't stray off without knowing It nt
onco."

As It turned out, we were fated for onco
to mnko a movo without being observed
by thn aged and Inquisitive person ; he
wnn Invlslblo when wc descended tho stairs,
nor did ho put In nn appearnnco before
wo wore out of the front door and lost to
tho houso In tho folds of thnt friendly mist.

Onco there, indeed, a prey to misgivings
though I was, I had no choico but to go
ahead and trust to Scvrance's bump of
locality. We might have been going 'most
anywhere, so far as I could dctermlno; tho
road ot which he had been so confident
was tloubtloss under our feet tho wholo of
tho wny, but I would not liavo cared to
risk a bet on that probability; I am free to
admit my inability to Judgo of the lay of
the land by tho feel of It beneath my boot
heels.

Kor that mntter I had enough to Occupy
mo with tho task of I;ceplng In touch with
my companions; I walked In tho middle of
tho trio, Sevranco nnd Grady looming on
cither hand llko gigantic ghosts nven
when one spoke, his words sounded as
though muffled, pressed back Into his throat
by tho weight of the fog; Its clammy hand
seemed to havo smoothed and soothed the
troubled sea, whoso volco camo to us now
and ngaln In prolonged and sonorous
phrases, at times almost murmurous.

Otherwiso thero wns a great nnd deso-

late sllcnco that weighed heavily upon my
It wns as if the wldo world lay

lifeless, swathed In white grave clothes,
nlrcady entombed In tho womb of silence.

For possibly an hour nnd a half wo
proBrcssed thus, with few words, each, 1

fancy, being somewhat nwed and Impressed
with tho profundity of that Isolation which
tho fog passively forced upon us. with a
senso of detnehment from all living

and material matters. And then,
abruptly, a honrso nnd bellow

to sound at our very feet and to
Bhnke tho walls of tho fog It&olf.

I started, catching Sevrance's arm ; where-
upon he laughed shortly, and said : "Listen."
I obeyed, nnd my ears were rewarded with

7sr
--Jv'i"iici'j'

the "Rainbow Heartsease" and the happy
times they are having these vacation days.
Wo thank very sincerely the mothers who are
so Interestedly helping their small
and sons. It Is not amiss to say here that
at one time little Miss Bertha Chtlds was
a nit discouraged about the progress o

ner oranca ciuo. uigni men aim uicm
mother stepped in and well, you have read
Bertha's report and It speaks more vividly
than, words of praise on our part.

Our Postoflke Box
Esther of Roxbqrough, suggests

that Dorthy of Lambertvllle, N. X,
name her doll Edwlna; Mary Hayes, of
North Sixteenth street, that Janet
would be very pretty name. What other
little girl has ait opinion to voice about this

naming of Dorothy's baby
doll? Martha Spotts, one of our very re-
cent Rainbows, has been quite ill. We trust
at this time that the has to the
call of the doctor" and Is her own
bright self again.

Will Catherine Maguire, of South Thirty-sevent- h

street, please forward the number
of her house In order that Rainbow

may be sent to her? In some unac-
countable way the bouse nuracar was blot-
ted or smeared, and we are very anxious
that ii shall not be-- ta do without
her club badge.

KEEP OUT OF DOORS
What Is tho sunshine, tho glorious rain, the thunder and lightning and all

outdoors made for if not for us to enjoy?

Why be "stingy" when you do have a GOOD TIME out of doors? Send

us your baseball scores, send us your tennis scores and all information about

outdoor sports.
Send us something about your picnics and your vacations.

You will enjoy your fun just DOUBLE if you will sit down and WRITE

about it and know others may read of your good times and enjoy them.

Don't bo selfish when a little effort on YOUR part will increase YOUR

hnI
This's YOUR club this'is THE one place where all young people meet

on common ground.
Will you help YOURSELF by helping others?

FARMER SMITH,
Children's Editor.

Club News
meeting "Rain-bo- w

Heartease writes ChlUW,

Myers.
meeting- -

Ice

Inclose about
a Danville morning paper.
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KINDNESS

SUNSHINE WAY.
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myself.

night,
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obliged

n repetition of the sound, this time a dis-
tant moan,

"What Is that?" I demanded.
"Fog horn," Sovrnnce told me. 'There's

n light somewhere north of Saltncres, and
wo nre Just getting near enough to hear
the signal."

"Wherenbou'ts do you place us, then?"
I asked.

"Halfway," he estimated; "wo should bo
near the beach, where tho road skirts It,
It I'm not mistaken."

He was. In fact, right; a few steps more
brought us out Into the sandy soil, where
the growl of tho surf was more loud and
Insistent than It had sounded at nny time
slnco wo started.

It wai here that wo were favored with
our first gleam of promise, to hearten us
with the knowledge that this long nnd
blindfold trnmp wns not without nn end,

Wo had traversed, I figure, somo hun-
dred yards of tho damp nnd dragging sand
of the beach, when a sudden exclamation
from Grndy Induced mo Invoiuntnrlly to
glance toward him.

To my amazement I raw him quite
clearly; naught stood between us but clear
air. He had turned and wns pointing sea-
ward. An Instant later I understood thatwo wore the debtors of a curious phe-
nomenon; tho fog seemed to havo parted,
rolling aside for our especial benefit; or,
to put It more clearly, I felt as though
wo had unwittingly walked out Into a
wide nnd deep nnd long chasm between the
walls of vapor. On cither sldo tho dead,
whllo cIlfTs reared, tremulous; but ahead,as we stood looking out to sea, thero ex-
tended a mile-lon- g rift of clear nlr; undnt its farther end wo could sec. ns though
wo looked down nn endless corridor, floored
with deep blue, a slnglo vessel.

Hhn wns heading inshore, nt quarter
speed, perhaps; a glistening, snow-whit- e

Bhlp of considerable burden, modeled upon
fine nnd swelling lines, with two graceful
nnd tapering mnsts. two funnels amidships
vomiting Inky smoke.

Tho glasses were in my coat pocket; I
wns reaching for them, with my heart In
my mouth, hoping against hope, when Sev-ran-

himself snatched them.
When I turned ho was adjusting them

with feverish haste, hl3 face palo with
excitement; ho had not nn Instant to lose,
for nlrendy, ns wo looked, the yacht had
poked her nose Into the fog bank nnd was
gradually disappearing from our view.

The broken, bronchial cough of tho fog
signal at tho distant lighthouse saluted her,
pnd with wondorful distinctness tho sonor-
ous responso of her whistle camo to us. A
Rccoml later she vanished, nnd Sovranco
dropped tho binoculars with an exclama-
tion of Irritation.

"Well?" I asked Impatiently, trying to
rend his fnco.

"Tho Myosotta," ho said, his volco un-
steady, "or I'm a sinner t"

'Tho Identification should bo held nB
positive, then," I returned with a sigh of
relief

Almoit nt once the cloudy walls began to
close ; the vista of blue wator narrowed
Bwlftly; within n llttlo moment It wns gono,
leaving us with nn Impression ot the dream-llk-

unreality of tho Incldont. But still wo
were only too glnd to credit tho ovldonco
of our senses, nnd we pressed on with
hearts wonderfully brightened.

A llttlo Inter Sevranco caught mo by tho
arm, and I, In my turn, stretched forth a
hand to detain Grndy.

"I've a suggestion," said Sevranco: "Wo
should keep to tho shore. By following that
wo cannot go nstray ; wo have only to keep
on uhtil wo reach Saltacrcs' limits. Tho,
boat landing Is only a bit beyond. What do
you sny? It will save us a mllo or so of
walking," he urged.

"By all means," I agreed ; and wo turned
back.

Wo had left tho beach but a few paces
behind, and It was an easy matter to

our steps land to turn ngaln north-
ward nt the water's edge by which route,
Indei". wo made more rapid progress, ow-
ing U tho firmer foothold afforded by the
sodden sands.

It was a matter of 20 minutes or so
nfterward that Sevranco In a low tono
wnrned us to bo still nnd to listen. Wo
obeyed I considerably nt a loss ; for I wan
convinced that we could not yet havo
crossed tho boundaries of Saltacros.

Nor had wo. As we stood, holding our
breath and listening with nn bitentnesn
commanded by Sevrance's own lmllnr
poso, there came to us, brokenly, the hum
of a motorcar, off somowhero In the hills to
tho left.

I caught Sovrnnco'n eye, with a nod, to
show him thnt 1 comprehended. He nodded
back significantly.

Tho vibrating drone of powerful engines
filled all tho air, punctuated by short and
dry coughs from the cscapo pipe the wholo
Indicating plainly thnt the car was running
at a vory low rate of speed ; cautiously, no
doubt, because ot the fog. It seemed rank
folly to me tho notion of taking a car
out In such weather; and I could account
for Its presence only on ono supposition.

"Do you suppose they know, too7" I
whispered to Sevrance.

"Von llolzborn would koep them pretty
accurately advised," ho returned In the
same manner. "Fortunatoly we have the
advantage of having seen the yacht so

RAINBOW CLUB

WILLIE AND THE BEAR REACH
HOME

By Farmer Smith
As Willie Hunter and his father neared

their home tho boy began to run. Behind
him camo the Little Brown Bear ns fast
as his four legs would carry him.

Willie burst through the door and
greeted his mother with:

"Oh mother, I have him, I have him.
Father found a bear for me." At that mo-

ment an almost round ball of fur pushed
Itself through the door and walked over to
where Willie's mother was holding her son
In a fond embrace.

As soon as Mrs. Hunter had finished kiss-
ing Willie, she took a look over his shoulder
and there at her feet stood the Little Brown
Bear, looking up at her.

With a shriek Mrs Hunter fled Into the
kitchen. The door went to with a slam.

"Father I Father!" cried Mrs. Hunter
from behind the closed doon

His Reward
By BESSIE GREENBERQ, Cbsrry street.
Once upon a time there was a little boy

named Ned. Ned was a newsboy, He
had no father or mother. There lived on
the , street where Ned used to cell his
papers a rich little girt named Mary.
Mary's father would buy a paper from Ned
every day. One day Mary was flaying
In the street with the girls. A big auto-
mobile would have run over her If Ned
hadn't come to her resoue. Mary's father
was on the porch. He came down and
adopted Ned.

Things to Know and Do
1. Conundrum: The wUard wants to

know why cowardly soldiers are like tallow
candles. Can you tell him?

2. TOur poet cannot And the right rhyme
for the following poem. Please help him.
"A Jaek Rabbit sat In the middle of the

Looking and looking at fat hop

i. Baby playing with his blocks made
two words, "boat yard." Father took these
letters and made a holiday. What holiday
was HT

near Inshore; wo shall beat them, by ft
few moments at worst."

He was off Instantly, a misty shadow
fleeting silently .through the mists, with
Grndy and myself tagging stubbornly nt
his heels. The sound of tho motor presently
died, leaving an aching void, periodically
split by the foghorn, and accentuated by
tho volco of the sea.

ciiAixnrt xin.
8ome BltoH to (he Purpose.

IT WAS considerably later that we were
compelled to scale the faco of a ragged

chalk bluff, whence onward wo progressed
more gingerly nt the very vcrgo of one of
tho characteristic low, abrupt cliffs of the
region. Betow us tho sea growled menac-
ingly ns It gnawed nt tho rocks.

It now drew on toward evening a fact
made evident by a sharper tinge of chill
In tho nlr and a perceptible darkening of
the vague, distorted shadows which wo
passed without knowing what caused them.

But the way begnn to seem Interminable,
and I became scnslblo of fatigue Grow-
ing Impatient, I sprang nliead and caught
up with Sevrance. who at onco stopped.

"Well?" he said.
Grndy Joining us nt that moment, I put

tho quotlon: Would wo ever arrive at tho
landing? To which Sovranco replied by a
doubtful shake of the head.

"This cursed fog :" ho said, In an under-
tone, which was. nevertheless, vindictive
enough. "And night coming on. tool"

"It's discouraging," I sympathized,
"Where do you fancy wo aro?"

"I don't know. To my way of thinking
wo should havo passed the spot somo tlmo
ngo; there was nnd should be now a bealon
path running down to the cliff's edgo, a
r.illlng and a flight of stairs to tho beach
below, and It's that I've been looking for.
By mlschanco I hnvo missed It, but "

"What's thot7" Grady demanded sharply.
"Listen, thin." ho said. "Faith, I

thought 1 heard a whistle, your honors "
Ai If to credit his Interruption, there
Bounded at that momont a sharp and clear
and shrill whistle, nppnrently from some
point out over tho waters.

"Tho MtosotUl" cried Sevranoe, clutch-
ing my nrm. 'They've drifted In by dead
reckoning, going upon tho volco of that
llghthouso horn."

I raised my hand, gesturing for sllcnco,
Just ns tho tlnklo of a bell floated In; there-
after, for a tlmo, wo heard qulto distinctly
the dull clnmor of tho onglncs, tho Jangling
of bells, nnd tho volco of a mnn presum-nbl- y

n sailor In tho bows calling out a
series of nautical phrases which I have
forgotten. Sevranco said that ho was tak-
ing soundings.

"They're standing oloso In," he oxclnlmed
to us, "but there's llttlo danger, and deep
water almost to tho edgo of the beach.
Thoy'll discover their mlstako before long
and draw oft to anchor."

Tho event proved tho nccuracy of his
deductions, for within tho next few min-
utes tho sound gradually receded ur'll tho
volco of tho mnn with tho lend was almost
Indistinguishable, nnd tho nolsa of tho en-

gines stilled to a murmur.
Shortly afterwards tho whlBtls sang

again, and wo heard tho clangor of steel
chains running through hawser holes. They
were anchoring. Both Sovrnnce nnd I drew
a deep breath ot relief. It rcmalnod for
uh only to locate tho head of tho landing
and await tho party from the ship.

We spent half an hour or so In a fruit-
less search, and then tho twilight deepened
into a purpla dusk, nnd wo were forced
to desist for fear of making a misstep In
tho darkness and falling over tho edge of
tho cliff. Wretchedly enoush hungry,
wenry, cold and wet wo huddled together
In tho shelter of a spreading tree and com-
posed ourselves to wait.

It proved trying to tho utmost of our
patience For a long tlmo thero was no
sound from seaward.

With tho final Btago of darkness, how-
ever, when thoro remained to us no more
than a mere glimmer of light, thero came
a most welcome change In tho weather, In-

augurated by tho touch of a breath of air
upon our cheeks.

Sevrance wet his flngor and held It up.
"A laud breeze," ho announced ; "If It holds,
or freshens, wo'll havo n clear night. That
may be what they aro anticipating out there.
In fact, I shouldn't care to cut loosa from
tho vessel In a boat and run up nnd down
the const, looking for a landing, In this
Infernal "

He broke off with a cry of delight; for
already the breeze wns waxing, the folds
of mist about us trembling and wnverlng
under Its assault.

'Ten minutes of this," ho prophesied,
"and well ---"

Even then the fog lifted, rolling back
from the face of tho earth llko n wall ol
snow, slowly but rcslstlcssly blown out to
sea by that thrlco-blesse- d wind.

"Praises bo!" Grady gave thanks

Sevranco silenced him with a word, how-ovo- r,

and wo stood quietly watching tho
panorama of land and sea that unfolde'd
to our eyes.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Chestnut Hill
jrr. nnd Mrs. Edward Buckley, Jr.. of

Norwood avenue, who are in Montreal, Can.,
will return home In September.

Miss Harriet Head, of 7125 Greene street,
Is spending the summer In Ithaca, N. Y.

Wilmington
WILMINGTON. Del.. Atic 10 Mr. nnd

Mra. Joseph M. Tusey have been entertain-
ing a party on their yacht, Eifen, the last
week on a cruise in Chesapeake Bay. Their
guests included Mr. and Mra. John M. Men-denha- ll.

Miss Sarah Mcndenhail nnd Mrs.
Donald Ashbroolc

Mrs. Torter II. Ferrce has gone to Pitts-
burgh to spend a week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. "Watt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferreo, who returned from London, Eng-
land, last month, will start on another jour-
ney about the last of September, sailing
from New York for Valparaiso, Chill, to be
away several months.

Mr, and Mrs. I F. MacDonald have
gone to Niagara Falls, N. V., to spend a
week.

Mrs. J, Hall Pelrce, who has been spend-
ing three weeks with her mother, Mrs. R.
C. Lark, at Long Reach,' L. i., wm return
the last of this week.
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WEST rillLAIIELl'HLV

EUREKA 0TU MAHKBT STS- -

BLUEBIRD FEATUHES Present
J. WARREN KERRIGAN in

THE SILENT BATTLE

S3D LANSDOWNE AVE.LiAKUJUN MAT. 2. EVO.. 0.30 TO II
VITAQHAl'H BLUE RIBBON FEATURE

VIRGINIA PEARSON and RANKIN DREW laTUB HUNTED WOMAN"
HAM AND BUP COMEDY. OTHERS.

bOUTH 1HILADEI.HI1A

01 YMPIA BROAD AN.D
8AINBRIDQB

rh maximum I comfort, taely and amust-mcnl

at l mlulmuD. trice. MATS. DAILY.
KITTY GORDON ia "HER

1016.

CONTESTANTS CLOSER

IN PHOTOPLAY CAST

But Many Votes Como In With-
out Names The Field Is

Still Open for All

Photoplay Cast Contest
- HOW TO VOTE

Cot oni the hrndlnr "n online Leijwr"
nml ilole lino nppfnrlnc nt. the top of the
llrnt nope. Write onr raniililatf' name In
tlio wlillo martin nboro snil moll to, the
l.nln l.prtvr I'linfmilnr ('ner fnnt4t. 1.
O. lion fini, or hrlnir It to the Offlfe.

f:iMi -liAitilinr
.

rnnnt tar... ipn
.i.

rntp. No
..-- ."

neniiinc etrent mm on tne llrM pnte tmu
no ncremeii nna nono mm l more thnn ten
Antn nlcl, Onlr one name mar be mitten on
enfli liencllniTi

Now ronteMnnta may enter nt nnr tlmo.
.'nmln.ttlnr blank. eountlnE 1000 rote, mnr

be lintl from tlio rliotoplnr IMItor.

Tho lenders are beginning to bunch up
In tho Evr.NtNo Ledoer Photoplay Cast
Contest Ten contestants havo passed the
10,000 mark, ten moro have gone beyond
6000 votes, Tho list shifts regularly nnd
a fow hours' work, a few hundred EvcNtNd
LEDonn bends, may bring nny one from
the center of tho list swooping up to tho
top.

Ono thing that Is not going to help nny
ono li sending in votc3 without nny name
written on them. Tho nnmo of the contest-m- t

ought to bo on every vote. You nre
tnktng n chanco If you only put It around
the pacltngo of votes. The accountant In
clinige of the balloting is nn expert, but you
cannot expect him to guess for whom you
Intend votir votes. If you think that tho
number credited tn you on tho following list
Is InsumYlent, try to think whether or not
you sent In somo votes with no nnmo

Whllo the Judges aro wrestling with tho
scenarios and having tioublo with express-ag- e

from New York back to Philadelphia
tlio contest Is wido open for nny one. De-

termination will give you a chnnco to act
before some of tho best Judges In the

Industry.
The standing Monday night:
Nnmo. f)rennlntlon. Vote.

.Mort I'.lnrmnn, l'riinkforcl Atfnne rtnlld- -
line nnd Loan Asxiclntlmi Ml 00

It. II. JCnnnldr. Central V. M. C. A 8IH20
Mnrcnret O'Neill, Cor. Immarulatum

Aluninno . ,..,.,..,..,.... 20030
Alice Amlron, of i:x- -

nrcMlnn 5t'?0
I'ortiiff ArheNon, International Photo Kn- -

(rrnxrrt' Union No. 1. 111010
William 1. Cooner. llooiteri Clnb Ko30
.Ml Wlnnlo .Mnrphr. Clan 'OO (llrard

College 11810
Alrtanilrrlmi Urllr, Vntrrvle lltcrratlon

I'nrk 117S0
too Wrnccr, Artlrntr Club nt Star Harden IIS II)
Pttrr (llllon, A. 11. . Ilrnmatla Club 10310
i:nrlr Clintlrnitpr Illcr, Ilirr llnoitrr Club D08O
William A. .H. I.npentliia. Madonna Cath-

olic Club 1700
Ioepli i:. Mcdotllcnn, Nt. l'ntrlrli'n Dra-

matic Clnb 13X0
C. tv. Colllion, flrrmnntnnn Y. M. C. A. 7230
3II Mnrcurrt Onrdnrr. l.nKotu Drnmntlo

An.ori.ltlnli 71SI)
IVesy Tujlor. WMinrfltld Comedy Clnb.. 7020
l'ri'd AV. Srlimliif, JIntro Nairn Mlnkul

Comrdy Clnb 0030
Jiinir Cnrclo, International Mtnlcal

Union 0000
Cliarle ('ohm, Tnontr-eUlit- h Illitrlct

roller. , R740
AI Ormnaner, Alius Sorlil f'lul B220
l.oiilo Knrtt. Thrro Tolnt Club 4000Krnpt I!, .srhonrcr, Artlnunx' Order of

.Mutual Trutrrtlnn 4510
I rank .stnmato, Mnimito Club 4IKO
Kllren Hlirrldan. Itryn Mawr Club 3070
Jf l.nentbol, Curljlo Social Club.... 3020Mr. 51. I'oipy 3751)
Anna 51. Uelncl. Tern Kock Woolen Slilli 3720
Herbert (ioldherir. Original Crlmton 3010
i:ilsur Vtuir. I'blladelplila Inhibitors'

J.r.iBiio 3010Henry I.. Tot, Htnco Korletr of Phila-
delphia. 8120Itnjil V.. 5lorrIiioii, Women's Trnde Union
.raeiio ZR10

Alia IlcrthelKou, Athletic llrrrrnllon Park 2B3n
JIN Ilcnlrlrc Clinch, Italnboir Club 2010Jllji hle.Mior Keener. A. II. S. DramaticAssociation 2250
Mario 51. Dunn. Tho 2230
John .1. Cltrpatrlrk. J'.lcrtrlcal HurrauDratnatlo Axoclatlon 2210

TroncU, I'rancli llootrr Club 2110Chnrleo Tlimn, Tttrntr-clicht- li DistrictI'ollco "010
fiMireo P. Lacey, riftli District Police.. I0SO
i.",",,1 Modal ., 1010

Kroll, Crinixnii Club 1(120
Irrilerlrk Fuellrr, Italnbow Club 1370(corco Huminell. Knclnc Company No. 28 1100
Snm Jonrpli. Delphi Club 1S0II
:.'.n.?ri1. l'rllni:. JnoT .Shoo Company 1SI0
I'hlllln IlurUley. M. H. While Company.. 1320
Minn F.vii IVllon, r.enox Mioo Company.. 1300
il'.rAn "erkottlti, X. K. (I. II. N. nndllnln Club 12m
l?S.k HsrwM. llurL-- rtoottrr Club 1210
Wllmer I arrer. Tnrnty-rlsht- li DistrictI'ollco . . ...... 1200
v;!.'!!?' ' Cormlck. Ilnlnhow Club 1170
Hllllum Iloattv. Fourth District Police.. 1100
Oome A. Ilurk, United .Security I.lfo In- -

Niirnnco Company 1140
IT. VI l.nwo. Mnr Online Clul HIDlrn Fltunriilil. I'. II, It. Y, 51. C. A... 11.10
.John T. Alio. Tilrty-iiiit- li District I'ollco 11100
Jock ripolantky llaldirln LocomotiveHorka 1000
TraiiclH Iloylo, Italnbow Club 10KO
51N draco Crox. S. S. White Company. 1080
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10TH

H. B. WARNER in "Shell 43"
niLLIE nuiiKE In 'Ulorla's Romance" (13)

52D AND THOMPSONArULLU MATWEG DAILY

St-Olg- a Petrova ta "Th9 Son- -

B2D ABOVE MArtKETBELMONT u.a,.Jo.Siio.,o
la "SUSIH

Ann bnowflake"
BOTH AND CEDAP. AVE.

CEDAR r.WMlOUNT TIIEATEH
PAT1IE Presents OEOKGU PltonErtT ami

HANI MARINOHH In
"SECIIET OP THE SUIIMAIUNt " tl)

OTII ANDFAIRMOUNT OirtAnD AVE.
E' Rbert Edeson '"'"'Preaenis
"PEO O' THE RINa" (13)

FRANKFORD FRANK avheHOLBROOK BLINN in
THE WEAKNESS OP MEN"

56TH ST. Theater BS?
Uelow Spruce. Evrs, Ttoll.

Dorothy Qlh, "Little fichool Mj'jm." Conklln.
"Hit Hirst Halsa http." "Gloria's Homance" (8)

pinA On AVENUE THEATER
7TH AND OIRARD AVENUE

pfS- - ne Wolf Hopper ,ath;c.ttt
"SECRET OP THE SUBMARINE"

IRIS THEATER 3,1? Jgg,TON
WILLIAM S, HART in

BETWEEN MEN"

50TU AND DAUPHINJEFFERSON STREETS
iibtiio PICTURE CORP. Presents

LIONEL HARRYMORE In "THE QUITTER"
METRO TRAVELOaiTH

201s KENSINGTONLAFAYETTE AVENUE

David Higgins HU DolIar
- i

IpAnpri ANPUiAUClV JANCASTER AVENUE

Wm. o nart 5p vhnoeancr- -
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Theatrical Baedeker
FEATURE FILMS

STANnnr First half of tho week: "Tho,n ''"C"".'' with Pnullne Frederick,- FAmotio rier-Paromou- fl mi IlurtonllT,'! tri.v'' fletiir- -. "In Innsbruck,"
--ml"'' "It'. """? f'urM. Last half nf tU.

Jiartln, a Pallaa-raramou- film.
AnrADU Flrot half of tho week! "Shell 431"with K. n. Warner and Enid Xfarkey, an

!P,r,eVrr!at""4" nl.m- - L" nlf "' the weekiVllell to ray Auolln." with Wilfredand Besilo Lovo. ft arlfnth-Trlansl- o nim"

n',f of wojki "Tho Dream
?ilU .Vth .M"rrr, a LdiilcyParamoiint

Tl.aat half of tho week: "Com-rno- n
Ornund." srllh 5farlo Doro, a Famoue

Playera-raramou- film.
VICTOnrA Wrdnesflay and Thursday. rrhJf,.lr..JJS,td' wl.,h Dou1 Fairbanks, a

"rlfnth-Trlanil- o picture, and Mai Finnan In5lcrobea," a Metro comedy. Trlday andSaturday. "Oed's Half Aor." .with MobetTaliaferro, and "Laundry Uz," with FarTlncner.
VAUDEVILLE

KniTIl'S Sophie TueVers TJv Taylor nnd Lnw-ren-

flrattan. In "Rocklnir th Itoal": Bert
Lament nnd hla eowlmvai Franker Wood and
llunco Wyd. In ."That's All ninlit"! Jeannerrne'n Pellt Indoor Circus; Mullen andItocora, In "Nimble Nonaenno"; Myrtle Tnunennd JeeBlcn Ilrown: Clirenc Morka; the Lr-ncd- a.

In "Nnnncr.ae on Wheels." and tho Sell- -
Trlbuno Pictures.

OLOnn Charles Harris and Mattlo Choato. In
"Tho jrnyor nnd tho Mnnlcuro"! "Tho Olrla
from Koknmo": Cutler. Iluahes and Cutler. In
'"On a Doorstep": Jrlo nnd narltl: JitcKIloddyj Nelusco and Hurley: MnnI Johnson lNewport nrd Ptlrk: Keno and Wnimer, andtho Three ltodders.

GRAND AI White nnd Miss France-- , Dunbar's
Darkles: Hlhert nnd Moycra. In "A.Hobby Flirtation": Charles Sletos tho Gaech

aialerai Dcgnan and Clifton, nnd movlnc pic-
tures.

Cnoss KEYS FIrat half of tho week: Dorothy
Sherman and her Colonial r),!es: Dlllott and
Mulon. In "A Study tn Itlack and Tan": 8t.
Clnlr nnd flaaper: David B. Hall. In "He', Just Oono Out"! Abbott nnd White, nnd tho
Itramlnoa. .aat half of tho week: D. J. Pad-de- n.

In "Tho Thun rhlonda": Aahley and
Morsnn. in "On tho Street'; Mnrle. Bparroxr.
comodlenno: "Tho Scoop," n comedy dramatioplaylet: Fletcher, Llbby and McCabe. tn "ThoMessenger Itoy," and Chariea Thompson, Jui-ll- nc

ofTerlnc.

BVERBTTm
M UPRIGHT PIANO jgS

SKk Good Condition j&$

Prominent Photoplay Presentations
accepted only from clean, wcll-vcntilat- theaters

Pennington

LlBERTYu

tiawimn frmnnmn
2 T"Z

pictures throacli the STAXL'EY IlooUlnrearly auowlne of tlio flne.t productions.
..- - .,r i,,n t(irfltar in viiiip Inrnllt

IIODKING L'tMll-A-

LOGAN THEATER 810nnN6AD

VIOLA DANA in
"TUB FLOWEB OF NO MAN'S IND"

LOCUST B2D AND LOCL'ST
Mats. 1:50 and S:30. 10c.Em. 0:30. 8. D:.-- ia

ETHEL CLAYTON.CAIU.YLB ULACKWELL la
"A WOMAN'S WAY"

Market St. Theater Msaw
'M FOX Presents

AK?AJ.VTHEn In "THE BEAST"MAIIIE IVAWAW In "LIBERTY" (1)

PALACE ,,aJnKBP STnEET
MAH MUnilAV ft THEODORE ROBERTS In"THE DREAM OIRI."PILLIB BURKE la --Gloria'. Romance" (13)

PARK R,DSfLAVB DAUPHIN ST.Sr MAT. BVO. 0.41 toll.Charlie Chaplin in "ONE A. M."Add! Marl Emprtsa In "Sibyl's Scnrlo"

PRINCESS ,01STgrrCT
S18TRO PRESENTS

Lionel Barrymore in "The Quitter"

PI AT TD QERMANTOWN AVE.
iV AT TULPEHOCKEN ST.Ed"h Sl" "iksslWakf
RUBY STREET

BELOW 7TH RTRKET
WM. CQURTENAY 8aj ULANCHB SVEET

in "The Dupe"

SAVOY 121l MABKBT
STREET

ESSANAT Preaenis
Henry B.WalthaU'" "SfvfSr
TIOGA 1TTU AND VENANGO ST3.

OLGA PETROVA in
"THE ETERNAL QUESTION"

VICTORIA MARKET 6T.
ABOVU KINTH

Douglas Fairbanks jJaSeed
MA3 FIOMAN la

KS3!T AEQVE 18THOlAllLCiJ I taU 15P.JC.
PAULINE FREDERICK in

TUB WOMAN iN THE CASS'
Ji--a aamiJ mummiy yj

1
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